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Atami Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Ajiro squid mince  
  

The taste of mother’s home cooking has been handed down in the Ajiro area from a long time ago. It is a local dish that 

uses locally landed minced squid, horse mackerel, mackerel, and other fish and adds chopped squid, vegetables and 

seasonings to make fish balls, and then cooks them by “frying” or “grilling”. 

  
 

 

Location/View Ajiro Shimotaga Atami Shizuoka, Japan 

Access Different from store to store 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Ajiro squid mince Association 
http://e-sites.jp/web/ikamen_pc/ 

Contact us [Ajiro squid mince Association] 

Email address: info@ajiro-ikamenchi.jp 

Web-Site: http://e-sites.jp/web/ikamen_pc/ 

 

Dried fish  
  

Horse mackerel, pike, cuttlefish, squid, sardines, sardines, flounder, flatfish, and ebony... The representative souvenirs of 

Atami, with its rich fishing grounds and the best fishing port in Izu, Ajiro, is just a dried fish. The secret of the deliciousness is 

that the fresh fish are landed early in the morning, filleted quickly, and dried in the sea breeze and sun. 

  
 

 

Location/View Various places in Atami Shizuoka, Japan 

Access Different from store to store 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 

ATAMI COLLECTION A-PLUS 
https://atami-a-plus.jp 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

 

 

Orange marmalade  
  

The Taga area of Atami City has long been famous for producing oranges. In the Edo period, it is said that oranges were 

used as New Year's decorations and putted in bales, shipped from Ajiro Port to various places. At present, "marmalade" 

using oranges is a popular specialty. 

  
  

 
Location/View 162 Kamitaga Atami Shizuoka, Japan 

Access 
By train, about a 4-minute walk from "Izu-Taga Station" of 

JR Ito Line 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 

ATAMI COLLECTION A-PLUS 
https://atami-a-plus.jp 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

Contact us [Kurata Orange House] 

Phone Number:(+81)557-68-1174 

 

http://e-sites.jp/web/ikamen_pc/
mailto:info@ajiro-ikamenchi.jp
http://e-sites.jp/web/ikamen_pc/
https://atami-a-plus.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
https://atami-a-plus.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
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Onsen Steamed bun  
  

It is said that Atami is the birthplace of the Onsen Steamed buns, since people came up with the idea of steaming the buns 

at the sight of a spouting hot spring. There are many ingenious products such as those kneaded with a drinking spring, and 

they are just hot spring buns. 

  
 

 

Location/View Various places in Atami Shizuoka, Japan 

Access Different from store to store 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 

ATAMI COLLECTION A-PLUS 
https://atami-a-plus.jp 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

 

 

Kiunkaku  
  

This is the former villa of railroad king Kaichiro Nezu, a traditional and dignified mansion with a large garden on a plot of about 

2.44 acres, which is a reminder of the good old days. It is known to have been visited by many writers and artists such as 

Naoya Shiga, Yuzo Yamamoto, and Junichiro Tanizaki, and is now owned by Atami City and open to the public. (Audio guide 

available) 

   

 

 

Location/View 4-2 Showacho Atami Shizuoka, Japan  

Access 10 min. walk from port (0.6km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Web-Site of Atami City 
http://www.city.atami.shizuoka.jp/ 

Contact Us [Kiunkaku] 
Phone number:(+81)557-86-3101 
Web-Site:http://www.city.atami.shizuoka.jp/ 

 

Atami Geigi Kenban Theater "hana no mai"  
  

“Atami Geigi Kenban Theater”, where you can enjoy the dance of geisha, is now popular as a place to enjoy the unique 

atmosphere of the hot spring town. You can watch the "Yume(Dream) Machi(City)-dance" performed by Atami Geigi here, 

Geigi Kenban. Enjoy the vivid "iki(stylish)" that touches the folds of the Japanese heart and the refreshing "kokoroiki(spirit)" 

of a geisha. 

   

 

Location/View 17-13 Chuocho Atami Shizuoka, Japan  

Access 10 min. walk from port (0.8km) 

Season Every Saturday, Sunday 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Atami Geigi House Union 
https://atami-geigi.jp 

Contact Us [Atami Geigi Kenban] 

Phone number:(+81)557-81-3575 

Web-Site: https://atami-geigi.jp 

 

https://atami-a-plus.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.city.atami.shizuoka.jp/
http://www.city.atami.shizuoka.jp/
https://atami-geigi.jp/
https://atami-geigi.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0928989,139.0710355,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0948106,139.0719370,17z?hl=en
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Shinsui Park  
  

The Shinsui Park offers a beautiful resort scene with blue ocean, white sandy beach, and rows of date palm trees. Moon 

Terrace, a sacred place for lovers where you can enjoy the scent of the tide, and Atami Sun Beach, which is lit up at night, 

are all integrated into one place where you can walk comfortably. 

  
 

 

Location/View 2018-8 Nagisacho Atami Shizuoka, Japan  

Access 5 min. walk from port (0.4km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 10 buses 

Related links 
Web-Site of Atami City 
https://www.city.atami.lg.jp/kanko/kankoshisetsu/1001832/
1001837.html 

Contact Us [Park and Greenery Office, Urban Development Division, Atami City Hall] 

Phone number: (+81)557-86-6218  

Web-Site:https://www.city.atami.lg.jp/kanko/kankoshisetsu/1001832/1001837.html 

  

MOA Museum  
  

The museum is located in the mountain behind Atami Station, in a vast garden overlooking Sagami Bay. In addition to the 

three national treasures, "Kohakubai-zu Byobu" by Korin Ogata, "Iroe Fujihanamon Chatsubo" by Ninsei Nonomura, and a 

picture book "Kanbokujo", the museum also houses more than 3,500 masterpieces of paintings, books, and sculptures with 

a focus on Japanese paintings and ceramics and other Oriental art. 

  
 

 

Location/View 26-2 Momoyamacho Atami Shizuoka , Japan  

Access 

Tour : 10 min. via. car from port (0.4km) 

Individual : Short walk from MOA Museum bus stop on Izu 

Tokaibus  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 10 buses 

Related links 
MOA Museum 
http://www.moaart.or.jp 

Contact Us [MOA Museum] 

Phone number:(+81)557-84-2511 

Web-Site:http://www.moaart.or.jp 

 

Atami Marine Firework Festival  
  

"Atami Marine Fireworks Festival" is a big spectacle that colors the night of Atami. Single shots, starmines, and new types of 

fireworks are shot off incessantly, and the finale, "Niagara in the air", creates a harmony of sound and light on the campus in 

the night sky. It is held throughout the four seasons. 

  
 

 

Location/View Atami Bay, Nagisacho Atami Shizuoka, Japan  

Access 5 min. walk from port (0.4km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

Contact Us [Atami City Tourism Association] 

Phone number:(+81)57-85-2222  

Web-Site:http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

 

https://www.city.atami.lg.jp/kanko/kankoshisetsu/1001832/1001837.html
https://www.city.atami.lg.jp/kanko/kankoshisetsu/1001832/1001837.html
https://www.city.atami.lg.jp/kanko/kankoshisetsu/1001832/1001837.html
http://www.moaart.or.jp/
http://www.moaart.or.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0936400,139.0748644,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.1086178,139.0771161,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0936400,139.0748644,17z?hl=en
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Atami Baien "Plum Garden" plum festival  
  

The plum trees of Atami, which are said to be the earliest blooming in Japan, are a feature of early spring in Izu. In autumn, 

you can also enjoy the autumn leaves, which are said to be latest in Japan. 

  
  

 

Location/View 8-11 Baiencho Atami Shizuoka, Japan  

Access 

Tour : 5 min. via. car from port (1.5km) 

Individual : 10 min. walk from Kinomiya Station on JR Ito 

Line 

Season Early January - Early March 
Parking for 
tour buses 20 buses 

Related links 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

Contact Us [Atami City Tourism Association] 

Phone number:(+81)57-85-2222  

Web-Site:http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

 

Atamizakura Itogawa cherry blossom festival  
  

The cherry blossom festival is held at the Itokawa promenade in downtown Atami. Free services such as cherry blossom tea 

and various events are offered on weekends and holidays during the festival. At Atami Plum Garden, the plum blossoms are 

in full bloom at this time of year, and you can enjoy both the plum blossoms and the cherry blossoms. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
Ginzacho/Chuocho/Nagisacho/ Atami Shizuoka, Japan 

 

Access 10 min. walk from port (1km) 

Season Early January - Mid February 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

Contact Us [Atami City Tourism Association] 

Phone number:(+81)57-85-2222  

Web-Site:http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

 

Float Competition in the Atami Kogashi Festival  
  

Elaborate wooden floats and decorative floats from each town come out, and the town of Atami is filled with festival mode. 

The venue for the competition is the coastal street in front of the Atami Sun Beach, where the floats gather with the music 

accompaniment. 

  
 

 

Location/View Higashikaigancho Atami Shizuoka, Japan  

Access 15 min. walk from port (0.9km) 

Season July 15 - July 16 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Atami News（Atami City Tourism Association） 
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

Contact Us [Atami City Tourism Association] 

Phone number:(+81)57-85-2222 

Web-Site:http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/ 

 

http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.ataminews.gr.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0975629,139.0594445,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0980688,139.0759079,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0980688,139.0759079,17z?hl=en

